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"What is meant by tho term
United States?" asks a Bryar.lte

contemporary, in an effort to rcaflirm
the old, rebel, nnte-civ- il war doctrine
that the constitution follows the Hag.

Tin: Ciikoxicm: would modestly sug-

gest that it means what it says, the
United Stales or the states united.
There is, of course, an everyday,
geographical souse in which the term
include all the territory of the
nation. But in the stricter constitu-tion- al

sense, it applies only, as we
have said, to the states united.
How do wo know this? By the
language of the constitution itself.
It was "We, the people of the United
States," who "ordained and estab-lishee- d"

the constitution. Who were
"we?" It was only the people of
the states who were privileged to
vote on the adoption of the constitu-
tion.

At the time of the adoption of the
constitution, in 178S, we had, outside
tho states themselves, the vast na
tiunal domain between Ike Allegheny
mountains and the Mississippi river,
A year before tho adoption of the
constitution the part of this domain
lying north of the Ohio river, and
comprising the present states of
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and
Wisconsin, had been organized by
me tamous onlinance of 17S7 into
the Northwest Territory with a tegu
ur lurrnurnu government, iiut no
resident of that Territory or of the
territory south of the Ohio had any
voice in "ordaining and establishing
the constitution,

liy the constitution all legislative
powers therein granted arc vested in
n congress of the United States which
shall consist of a Senate and Hous
01 itepresentntives. Only states
choose senators and representatives,
So that here is a palpable case where
the constitution does not follow the
flag.

iiie executive power, under the
constitution, is vested in the presi
dent. He is chosen by the people of
the states, no resident of a territory
Uflving any voice in the matter,
Here again the constitution does not
follow the flag.

The judicial power of tho United
States is vested by the constitution
in "one supreme court and in such
inferior courts as congress may
irom time to time establish

Ta. ...
is still further provided

il.i. 1iuai me juuges, both of the
supreme and inferior courts, shal
hold their offices during good be
havior." But tho judges of the tor
ruories, mougn appointed by the
president, serve only for a term of
fourjears. In this respect also the
constitution does not follow tho flag

Tho thirteenth amendment clearly
ouuws iuo constitutions! meaning of
the term "United State3." It says

euuer slavery nor involuntary
servitude shall cxi3t within the
United States or any place subject to
uieir jurisdiction." Here, as well 'as
flsowhere in the constitution, "United
oHwes

.

means tue states united:
uenco me necessity of adding the
words, or any place subject to thoir
jurisdiction, in order to oxcludo
alnvery from tho territories.

And, lastly, when tho constitution
says t Article IV, Sec. 3) .'the con
jjiess snail nave power to make all
needful rules and regulations respect
ing tho territory or other proporty of
mo united states," It distinctly
separates the "territory" belonging
to the United States from tho union
itself and gives congress full and

power over tuch territory.

Bryan i tea prato about the "consent
ol the governed. The phrase, they.

more than
Jiui u--mc

sioners is to bo believed, Amencati
rule in the Philippine islands is by
the consent of the governed. Not
by the consent of all of the inhab- i-

jtants, for government by universal
j consent does not exist even in the
'states nor anywhere outside the para-- I

disc of God ; but government by the
will of the majority. Tho islands,
it is claimed, are inhabited by eighty
tribes, numbering about 10,000,000
souls. One tribe alone is in opcii
rebellion and it numbers about i

million. The other 9,000,000, it is

claimed, are favorable to American
rule. Bryanism would have one
tribe govern the other seventy-niu- c;

one million tyrannize over the other
nine millions, without a thought of
asking the consent of any orje of the
latter. And all this in the name of
liberty and tho constitution of the
United States! Gentlemen, gentle-
men, j'ou make one unspeakably
weary.

311111 tu Ulven Awny.
It is certainly gratifying to tho public

to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
ncsdy and suffering, The proprietors
0." D. King's New Discovery lor con-

sumption, coughs and colds, have given
away over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; and have the satisfac-
tion of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands ofj hopeless cases. Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarseness and nil diseases
of the thrcit, chsst and luns are surely
cured by it. Call on Blakeley, the
Druggist, anil get a free trial botMe.
Regular size 50c. and 1. Every battle
guaranteed, or price refunded. 3

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh ; they dry up tho secretions,
which adhere to tho membrano and decom-
pose, causing a far moro serious troublo than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fames, smokes and snuffs
and mo that which cleanses, Eoothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial sizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell tho
50c. size. Ely Brothers, CCSVarreu St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritato or causo sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balin you aro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Through the months of June and July
our baby was teething and took a run-
ning off of the bowels and eiekness of
the stomach," eaya O. P. 31. Holliday,
of Demine, Ind. "His boweia would
move from five to eight times a day. I
had a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrheal Kemedy in the
houso and gave him four drops in a

of water and be got better at
once. Sold at Blakeley'e drugstore.

WorlitOE IS'iglit n ml Day
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that over was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weakness
into strength, lietlessness into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25 cents per box. Sold bv Blakeley

Healthful drinks are not lnxurles, they
are necessities. A full line of cool and
refreshing porter, ale, mineral water and
beers kept on ice. Take a bottle home
for lunch. C. J. Stubling. Phone 234

For tho convenience of parties want
ing ico in the alktruoone, the Stadelman
Ice Co. will carry a etock at their store,
corner Third and Washington etreets
Phone No. 107; Jong distance 183
"King 'em up." 18m-t- f

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its (taxis there
should bo cleanliness.

Luxuries.

Ely's Cream Balm
cle&ntcs, ioothej and heals
tue diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drires
awny a cold In tho head
quickly.

Cream Balm Is placed Into tho nostril), (praadi
over tuo membrano and Is absorbed. Keller U Im-

mediate and a cure follows. It Is dot drying docs
not produco sneezing. Largo Size, SO cents tt Drug
gists or by mall ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.

aux JXWTHERS, 60 Warren Street, New York.

BUSINESS LOCA'.S.

Clarko & Fulk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's bruahee,

Buy a meal ticket at the Umatilla
House restaurant ; $5,50 for fr. sl.tf

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Fulk
have them.

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celobrated Jame E. Patton I

trictly pure liquid paints

Retiring fvom Business.
Closing out my Entire Stook Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, ClotlihiR, Hoots and Shoes, nt ninth Icps than wholeaalo
prices. Will sell hi bulk or In lots, or any way to suit iiiirelmsurs.

Entire stock must be closed out before 30 days.
All pood will bo sacrificed except Thompson's Glove-IUtln- g Corsets

ami Hutterlck Patterns. Your prices will ho 1111110. Call curly ami secure
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sts.

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE,
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers.
The Ideal Place for Your Boys.

Will Reopen on Sept. 5th, 1900.

A Difficult Problem.
It is among the most difficult prob-

lems of natural science for one to become
expert in several lines. J. E. Adcox &
Co., by their combination, have over-com- e

this difficulty in a practical man-
ner. J. E. Adcox is an expert watch-
maker and is good on jewelry, optical
work anil engraving, while Theo. II.
Liehe is an expert optician and is good
on watch repairing, jewelry work and
engraving. Their price is as low as con-
sistent with good workmanship. They
aro prepared to do all work in their
several lines, on short uolice. Woik
sent by mail or express will receive
prompt attuntion. '.Sign. "15ig lted
Watch."

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

RESTAURANT
And CAFE,

J. B. Orossen & Co., Props.
87 Second Street

r..Gnus, mu--
Butehens

and Fairness

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught llio celebrated
COLUMBIA Ui:U, ncknow:-edite- d

the best beer In The Italics,
at the usual price. Come. In, try
Hand be convinced. Abo the
Finest brands ol Wines, Minor
and Cigars.

Sandrjuiehes
ol all Kinds always on hand.

Canning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor Seuoiifl & LansUiD. 'Phone 157

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
JEBIQHS

Copyrights
A nrono sending u skcl cli and description mnv

quickly uscertnlii our opinion free whether h--i
Invention a probably patentable Cnuimunloh
lions strictly confidential. Handbook on I'ateuts(rec. Oldest auericy tor seeurlne patents.

I'utoi.ts taken through Jlunii ft Co. rtcelvttirtctal notUe, without cburiro, in tbo

Scientific American
A handsomely lllnntraled weekly. Ijtrceit cir-
culation of any sclentlun Journal. Terms, t'd a

'"ontu'i lh Bold by all newsdealer.
MUNN iCo.38'8. New York

Brauch Otltce. (35 V Bt, Wajhluirto" D. O

un.nu.iw AiONI FOR A DOai.
H'9"oo, Purlly the 111
Ohio UnsiUehs and UsiMsYa

yasstndas!SSSl

60 YEARS'

Ac.

sorjt

ems
mo, or fall box for
nMwwu.rauA.Ps).
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M.Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Just What
Yoa maot.

iff fxl

7ew ideas in Wall Paper bore, finch
wido variety aa wo are ehowiiiK never be-
fore graced a ninfle atock. iteal imita-
tion creton efl'ecta at ordinary prices.
Good uanera at nhenii nnnur
Elegant deaigna, taeteful colorinifs, voura
for a small price, at our atoro on i'hird
Htreei. aibo a mil line of Iioubo paints
D. W. VAUSE, Third St

Trie coiuiriDia Packing Go.,

J.H,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKACTUKKHS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
i)RIKD BEEF, ETC.

BCHNCK,
rresiaent.

II. il. IlKAtL,
C'ashlei

First JJatiooal Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A Genoral Banking Business transacted

aopuuuB revet veu, sunject to Hlght
Draft up ni..L.

Oollectioaa made and proceeds prompth
remitted nn lav nf niioi.Yn

flight and Telegraphic Ezohange sold on
ut( nau rrswcisco anc rorl

land.

D. P. TiiOKPanw Iwn a u
Ed. M. Willi Asia, Uiio, A ,Liwam.a. M. BlALL.

9

DEALERS

$ i .oo per month.
Strictly UrM class an. I long
distance tdi'phunu scrvko within
your home.
Lines do not cross-tal- k. Your con-
versation will he kept a secret.
No cost fur inutalllng.
You get the standard Huiiuliig
Long Distant Instrument,
Continuous and night service.
Wu will accept your contraut for
ten years and allow you to cancel
Rami) on giving us thirty duys writ-
ten notice.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE 008.

Wasco Warehouse Company

'Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot fii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, sriff
Headquarters fcr "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOH FlOTir T,llH ''lonr ln manufactured oxpruthly for .'arailt

umi : every Hack a ;unrantecd to jn've s.iliskclicr,
We eell our jjnods lower than any Iioubo in the trade, and If you don't think so

call and not cur prices and 1 convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats

PIONEER BAKERY.

I havo re-ot)9n- ed this woll-known "Rn.kpvv.

ana now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Fioneer Grocer.

SAY! Lend Me Your Ear!
Do you know that John Pashek. tho tailor, ia agont for tool

th(ilari;e8t inerchant tailoring housea in America?
Do you know that he will soil yon a suit, made to your order, as

cheap as tho hand-me-dow- ready-miiil- you buy in the storee, anil
guarantee a tit or no eule?

Do you know that ho hits alreadv on linnd for tho coming full
and winier trade tho handsomest and finest line of samples over shown
in Tho Dalle ?

W JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent.

f HE CELEBRATED

.. .GOIiUfUBlfl BHEWE5V....
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-kno- n hrowury tho United States Health
unpens, lor Juno 28. 1U0O, says: "A more supoiior never enteren t
tho lahratory of the United Statea Health reports. It is absolutely devoid i
ol the sliuhtest trace of adulteration, but on the other baud ia composed ol $
the Ik at of mult nml clml..,.ai nt lw,., I... ii.i ... .. ... ..i ),.. Iiiirli si

est and It can bo used with tho greateat benefit and satisfaction by old ami
youii;;. Its use can conecionlloiiHly bo prescribed hv the phveiclaiis with
the cereajnty that a bettor, purer or morn wholesome beveraKO could not
possibly bo found."

THn f. Rnrnn rl Sfvnnf mnm t a t t mo --vo mn nM

IN

All kinds of

Funeiml Supplies

local

day

am

brew

Gratidall&Borget

UNDERTAKERS
P EMBALMERS

The Dalloa, Or.

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Ete.

State ftoi?mal School,
MONMOUTH, - . OREGON.

TTfi 1 1 fPoVM a i t e-- unnn- pauia OOpLOUlOei AO, XtJUW.
Thn ufit.l..... ... .f.,A1tf

orwluo. ' nmbM ticum ,,rc Projiarea to tnko tho fltato Cortlflcato l.amw""

8 1 ron u a nrJr i fcT? K00d '"'". Kpoiii o( year Irom H to W. , , ,nl0,

for CittalOKUGtiOlltilllllnir full u... . .

V. U UAMi'HKM., I'roldeut. or W A. WANN, SecreUry ol cui i
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